### Grad Enrollment Profile 2018-19

**Entering students**
- masters 2,954
- doctoral 1,418
- first generation 26%  URM 21%

**Total enrolled in 132 programs**
- masters 6,259
- doctoral 6,698
- CA resident 65%
- int'l 26%
- URM 26%
- age range 17-75

### Postdoctoral Scholars at UCLA

**Total 911**
- domestic 41%
- international 56%
- areas of research 91

### Grad Financial Support

**Tuition & Fees**
- resident $17,272
- non-resident $32,374

**Students with financial support 79%**

**Types of support**
- fellowships 21%
- loans 31%
- private 4%
- teaching assistantships 17%
- research assistantships 12%
Grad Alumni Profile 2019

Masters since 1934 131,350
Doctorates since 1938 67,142
Total living alumni 164,665
double bruins 32,429
triple bruins 3,841

Completion Rate
masters 94%  doctoral 75%
median time to doctorate 6 yrs

Graduate Distinctions
Fulbright awards 9  NSF Fellows 28

Top grad programs (US News)
#1 clinical psychology  #2 fine arts
#3 psychology  #3 education

UCLA Distinctions
Nobel Laureates 14
MacArthur Fellows 14

#1 Public university  (US News/Times HE)
#13 Global university  (US News)

Total active inventions 2,373
Total active U.S. patents 1,098
foreign patents 1,450